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In the financial market, the asset price is decided by its intrinsic value. Although 
sometimes the price can seriously deviate the value, over a long-term, the price cannot 
deviate the value forever. The rational investor always make the decision of 
investment on the basis of making sure the intrinsic value of the investment objectives. 
Since the company's value is decided by its present value of cash flows, the 
Discounted Cash Flow (DCF) has been the most widely used model for value 
assessment. 
 The thesis is objected to Fujian Fengzhu Textile Science & Technology Co., Ltd. 
Textile Industry has been an important industrial sector in national economy, and a 
supportive industry as well. Listed in Shanghai Stock Exchange, has been engaged in 
producing and processing textile. In this thesis, the model of Free Cash Flow is used 
to assess the value of Fengzhu Company. After assessment, it is concluded that the 
stock price of Fengzhu Company was RMB4.60 per share on December 31, 2004 and 
the investors are recommended to be cautious about investing in it. 
 There are five chapters in this thesis.  
 Chapter One briefly describes the company, focusing on its basic statistics, and 
locating its position in the textile industry through comparison with other companies 
in the same industry listed in the Stock Exchange.  
 In Chapter Two, the textile industry has been analyzed, mainly on the domestic 
and international economic environment and recent domestic industrial policy 
environment that it is facing. 
 Chapter Three focuses on analyzing Fengzhu Company’s SWOT, its strengths 
and weaknesses, opportunities and threats on the market. 
 Chapter Four is about the Fengzhu Company’s financial analysis, detailed in the 
aspects of its financial condition, strategy and decision-making.  In Chapter Five, 
Fengzhu company’s value has been assessed with the model of Free Discounted Cash 
Flow and the method of Relative Comparison, suggestions on investment has been 
provided as well. 
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引  言 
1  
引  言 
    纺织行业是我国重要的传统支柱产业，据统计，改革开放以来，我国纺织行业的平
均增长速度在 14%左右，全行业产值占全国工业总产值的 15%左右，纺织产品 2/3 在国
内市场销售，1/3 出口到 100 多个国家和地区
①
。 
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表1  凤竹纺织股本结构表 
股东 持股数量（万股） 持股比例（%） 
法人股股东 11000 64.71 
其中：   
福建凤竹集团有限公司 5610 33.00  
香港振兴实业公司 4958.8 29.17  
福建省泉州市光大工贸有限公司 323.4 1.90  
福建环境保护设计院 53.9 0.32  
三明市天地环保技术开发有限公司 53.9 0.32  
社会公众股股东 6000 35.29 













景阳证券投资基金 2,530,100 4.22% 1.49% 
宝盈鸿利收益证券投资基金 1,786,298 2.98% 1.05% 
华宝信托投资有限责任公司 1,554,711 2.59% 0.91% 
全国社保基金一零二组合 1,552,738 2.59% 0.91% 
冷雪钢 500,000 0.83% 0.29% 
中国建设银行－华宝兴业多策略
增长证券投资基金 
368,449 0.61% 0.22% 
李绪荣 362,580 0.60% 0.21% 
泰和证券投资基金 300,000 0.50% 0.18% 
北方国际信托投资股份有限
公司 
246,954 0.41% 0.15% 
























表3  凤竹纺织主要业务的收入及其占主营业务收入比重 
2004年 2003年 2002年 















织造 16516 47.9 14196 50.35 12872 52.73 
漂染 15217 44.14 12067 42.8 9778 40.05 
染纱 2483 7.2 1710 6.06 1589 6.51 
污水处理 261 0.76 222 0.79 174 0.71 
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表4  凤竹纺织2002—2004年的主要财务指标 
盈利能力指标 2004 年 2003 年 2002 年 
主营业务净利率（%） 10.78 11.72  12.08  
净资产收益率（%） 10.30 18.89  20.59  
资产使用效率指标 2004 年 2003 年 2002 年 
应收帐款周转率（次数） 20.02 32.57  36.77  
存货周转率（次数） 3.92 3.60  5.60  
流动性指标 2004 年 2003 年 2002 年 
流动比率（%） 356.16 115.43  87.15  
速动比率（%） 278.89 27.37  45.90  
负债能力指标 2004 年 2003 年 2002 年 
资产负债率（%） 10.99 52.48  49.72  
利息保障倍数
③
 10.71 7.70  11.65  
现金流指标 2004 年 2003 年 2002 年 
利润经营现金比 2.21  -0.56  2.00  
发展能力指标 2004 年 2003 年 2002 年 






第四节  凤竹纺织在同行业上市公司中的位置 
A股中22家主要纺织服装类上市公司2004年的基本情况见表5： 
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